Program Guide
From 1972 until 2020, Manitoba Conservation Districts played a large role in protecting our natural resources and promoting
sustainable land-use practices. In 2020, the Province of Manitoba moved towards a watershed-based approach to watershed
management and through a boundary realignment process, the Manitoba Watershed Districts were born. The Redboine
Watershed District was formed out of the La Salle Redboine Conservation District, combined with a small portion of the
Pembina Valley Conservation District. The borders of the Redboine Watershed District encompass the Boyne-Morris River
Watershed, the La Salle River Watershed, and the Lower Assiniboine Watershed which includes the Sturgeon Creek. While the
borders may have changed, the goal of the district remains the same.
We are here to help our residents and landowners better manage their soil and water resources through technical and
financial assistance in implementing beneficial management practices.

How to Apply

Contact Information
Angie Smith
Financial Administrator
204-526-2578
redboinewd@gmail.com
Justin Reid
Manager
(204) 526-5443
rbwdMANAGER@gmail.com

Rob Nichol
Technician
(204) 526-5144
rbwdTECH@gmail.com
Jennifer Corvino
GROW Coordinator
(204)526-4223
rbwdGROW@gmail.com

Call our office

Go to our website

Email

(204) 526-2578

www.Redboine.com

redboinewd@gmail.com

Programs
Riparian and Wetland

Source Water

Shelterbelts

Riparian areas and wetlands provide an
extremely important role in our
environment. They act as buffers and
filters to help remove excess nutrients
and sediment from our waterways, they
help stabilize banks and provide
shoreline integrity, and they supply
numerous species of fish and wildlife
with vital habitat in which to live.

Surface water sources can be extremely
susceptible to pollution. If these water
sources are not protected, accumulated
pollutants can pose a serious risk to
human and animal health.

Planting shelterbelts in yards, fields,
around livestock facilities, and near
dugouts offers many benefits which
include minimizing the impacts of wind,
creating habitat and providing shelter to
farmyards and livestock. Shelterbelts
planted near annually cropped fields
also reduce wind erosion, while
providing yield benefits to adjacent
crops.

Our Riparian & Wetland Protection
Programs include: riparian fencing
program, constructed wetland program,
and more.

Our Source Water Protection Programs
are designed to help protect our
precious sources of drinking water from
contaminants so that we can preserve
our limited supplies for future
generations.
Programs include: abandoned well
sealing, shock chlorination treatments,
well-head assessments, source water
protection plans, and more.

Landowners may be eligible for:
Landowners may be eligible for:



Project Selection, Survey & Design
Assistance,



Financial assistance of up to 70% of
Project Costs,



Connections to Provincial Riparian &
Wetland Specialists,



Annual Incentive Funding through
programs like the RBWD GROW Program

Our Shelterbelt Program includes:
establishing new shelterbelts, enhancing
existing shelterbelts, or restoring
degraded shelterbelts.

Landowners may be eligible for:



Wellhead Inspections





Pre-planting on-site inspection

Project Selection, Survey & Design
Assistance





Use of tree planter/mulch applicator
through our rental program

Financial assistance of up to 70% of
Project Costs for Source Water Projects





Equipment delivery to landowner if
necessary

For Abandoned Well & Well Shock
Treatment projects, Landowners will be
charged $50 per well/treatment and all
other project costs will be funded 100%
by the RBWD.



Planting assistance from our staff (if
available)



Periodic shelterbelt inspections, and
management advice

Programs
Surface Water

Pasture Management

Spring run-off and summer rain can
cause large scale flooding events that
can damage drainage infrastructure,
roadways, and property. They can also
cause massive soil erosion that can lead
to crop loss, and cause excessive
nutrients and sediments to accumulate
in the waterways. Run-off can contain
many pollutants such as chemicals,
fertilizers, manure, industrial wastes,
and effluent from sewage lagoons.
Surface water needs to be managed to
minimize the effects it can have on the
landscape.

Our Pasture Management Programs
help producers manage their pastures in
a sustainable, conservation oriented
manner that helps decrease the effect
on our watersheds while increasing
productivity of the land. If you are
interested in removing livestock
pressure from water sources and
provide alternate watering resources to
livestock and are wanting to maintain
productive forage cover on lands that
would otherwise be prone to erosion
our pasture programs you may be
eligible for our pasture programs.

Our Surface Water Management
Programs include: gully erosion repairs,
grassed runway construction, water
retention structures and more.

Our Pasture Management Programs
include: rotational grazing program,
alternate watering systems, pipeline
plow rentals and more.

Conservation &
Education Grants
Education for both landowners and
school groups is the key to providing for
long-term watershed health. Redboine
Watershed District is involved with a
number of educational programs that
our residents can take advantage of.
Our Educational Programs include:
Manitoba Envirothon, River Watch
Program, Water Festivals, landowner
information sessions & workshops, and
more.

Individuals or Groups may be eligible for:

Landowners may be eligible for:

Landowners may be eligible for:



Gully Erosion Repairs



Project Survey & Design Assistance



Grassed Runway Construction





Water Retention Structures

Access to Pasture Pipeline Plow Rental
Program



Project Selection, Survey & Design
Assistance



Connections with Provincial Agricultural
Specialists



Financial Assistance of up to 70% of
Project Costs



Financial Assistance of up to 70% of
Project Costs



Project design and technical assistance



Financial assistance of up to 100% of
project costs



Project advertising and promotion
through RBWD social media

GROW is a made-in-Manitoba program
on working lands that focus on
Farming the Best, Conserving the Rest

The Province of Manitoba has endowed
$52 Million GROW fund to support
wetland protection and watershed
management.

Eligible Practices include:
Water retention, Wetland conservation,
Riparian area conservation, Buffer
establishment and Upland area
conservation.

GRowing Outcomes in Watersheds (GROW) is a way of encouraging the delivery of ecological goods and services.
GROW promotes conservation of natural areas or changes to land uses that provide ecological goods and services by
helping farmers develop projects that maintain and improve local watershed health and work for their operations.

